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IT’S A TIMEY WHIMEY THING
Friday, Nov. 18 | 12:40 p.m. 
Loyola Marymount Unviersity
University Hall, ECC 1857
Join us 
in a jour
ney with
 that irre
pressibl
e Time l
ord, Doc
tor Who
, as he t
ravels fr
om the 
beginnin
g to the
 end of t
he cosm
os and p
oints in 
between
. The Do
ctor will
 be our 
guide as
 
we cons
ider why
 we love
 the idea
 of time
 travel, 
examini
ng the q
uestion 
from a v
ariety o
f 
perspec
tives, in
cluding 
the phil
osophic
al, scien
tific, eth
ical, reli
gious, m
oral, an
d psych
ological
.
  
 #SlowLMU
RSVP: lmu.edu/bellarmineforum
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